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x. xNK]RonvcTxoN
[l]he exLLinetion angle iii yandoni thin sections of inonoe}inie
miin.erals, especialiy of pyroxenes and amphiboles, has beeR approxi‑

maLLely measured by fincling the maxim"m vklue o￡ the extinetioii
angle of numerous eyystals whieh were cut nearly parallel te the
zoiie of [OOI]. rll'he ex.tine'tioia aiigle (Z'Ac') obtained by the above
methocl is near to the true value (Z Ae), but it is Rot absolutely exaet

unless a erystal lparallel to (Ole) is founCl. Reeently, C. BuRRI(i)
and Ii[. NiELAND(:') sepax'ately kave devised tvLro pyoeedures by xvhieh
the extinctioii angie in random thin seet,ions of monoelinie pyroxenes
and amphiboles are determin･ed vL]ith the aid ef t,he univeysal stage.
In this paper a new ixtethod is proposed which is an improvertient on

the ￡oirgoing' pyoeedtire in tkat it ineyeases the aeeurae'y of the
d･etermination.
(l) C. BuRRI: Besaiinnnuntt; L'ley ig¥t'i$I6sehung'sschi'efe monokliner Augite
und Horllbleiuden auE (OIO) mittels beliebiger SehiGitte. Schwelz. Min. Petrog.
Mgtt., Bd, 11, J.931, SS. 285‑‑289.

(2) H. NiELAND: Zur Bestimmtmg' von A.us16scht'mgsschiefe tmd I<ristall‑
formen mitteist cles Drehtisehes naeh Feclorow. Cbl. Min. Geol. Palaont., A, Z932,

SS. 215‑218.

le8 T. Ne･]noto
The xvriter wishes to express his sineere thanks to Professoy
JuN Suzm<I amd I?rofessor ZyuNpEI ffARADA of our Department foy
suggesting the pyoblem and giving the gyeatest help during this ln‑
vestigation.

XX. PROCffbWRE
]?rinciple :‑

Most･ of the monoclinie minerals, especia!ly of the pyroxenes
ancl the amphiboles, have an optie axial plane parallel to (OIO) alld
are twinned on (leO). Tal<ing advantage of t}3ese pyoperties, the
present iiflethod is desigRed to ltaeasure the extinetion angle (ZAc)
by mreans of locating three axes of elastieity (X,Y,Z,) and three
plaRes ef the axes of elasticity (XY, XZ, YZ) of txKro twinned in‑
divicluals with the aid of the universal stage and, fillally, by finding
the position of the erystal}ograpkie caxis e oll the net.

In menoelinie ininerals, tb.e
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Fig. 1. CrystailographicaRd optie
omentations ohnonoelinig twinned
erystal on (O;'O).

twinned

indlvidua,ls.

the net.

Consequently, the polRt of axis c
is settled by leeatiiig the middle
point of are ZXL, or are XIXL, a￡tey

projeeting X, 'Y, ancl Z of two
Then the value o￡ ZAc is direetly obtained on

Treatment :‑
(re) Selee
t a twiimed erystal of whieh it is intended to measure
t･he extinetionangle. AIthough any random t"hin seetion viri}l clo, it
is bettey･ to
seleet

a section in whieh the three planes of the axes of

elasticity are aetua}Iy observed in order to obtain aR accurate yesult.

A ATe･tv jietlzocl of Dete･rwzi}t･i7'tg tJie E:'eti,7zct･i,oii A?zgle le9

The suit･able section as above stated is in aetual fact very rare. if.n

most. eyystals, it is eommon that only two planes of the axes o￡

e}astieity aye obseyved while the otker is settled graphiea}ly oR Ret.
In these cases, it is better te select a crystal which is so eut that the
angle between the plane of section and the eptie axial plaRe is sinaller
than 500‑600, not largey. Tliis holds true, in the latter eas･e, mie of
tviro plaRes of the axes ef elasticity actually projeeted is the o}/tic
axial plane the position of which is not aecurately settledi on aecotuit
of the ineomplete extinetion resulting froin the dispersion of t.he optic

axis. In the ￡ormer ease, however, owing to the faet that two p}anes
o￡ the axes o￡ eiastieity actually Ieeated aye XY and YZ, the extipe‑
tion of whieh is complete, th･ese two pla‑es [‑md their po!es, X aiicl Z,
ftye exactly plotted. [l]hat･ the random crystal is eut iiearly payallel
with either the fomx}er oy the lattp}f is easily undeystood fyorri its out‑
line, eleavage, birefringenee anc"i the diree'tion of the twinning plane.

(2) With ifne unlversal stage, pyojeet tlae axes of elastieity a}}d
t}aeiy planes of 't'xvo twinlled individeals. IFi;om the faet that Y and
XZ of two individuals should eolncicle yespectively, it is possible 'to

judge whether the pyojeetion is aectiyately made oy iiot. Iii the
eyystal the extinetion angle (ZAe) ef which is near to 45e as ln
augite, the projeetion must be so loeated that‑ .IY alld Z of two iB‑‑
dividuals do not lie one upon anothey. Iia other words, the pyoj'ection

is performed thi'ough aceurately settling tvyro plaiies o±i axes of
elasticity, XY and YZ.
(3) en t,he net, loea.te the eenter poinJL, e o￡ aye ZiZL) or are
XiX2 wkich lie togethev tipoii t‑he same great･ eiycle. [[7he point e is

t}ae projeetion of the cyystallographie axis e.

(4) Next, oR the net, measure the ang'le between e and Z. This
is the ext･inetion angle which we intend to obtain.

(5) Lastly, in oyder to det･ermine the kind of ti;sc7in whieh is
unde･ r observation, pro.jeet the aetual twimiing plane. If the cxysta}
is tvLrinned on (leO), the pro,jectioi} has to coincide vLTith the great

eirele upon whieh c and Y(b) Iie.

XXX. EX.eqMPLE
By the pr･eseRt method, t}ie writer measured the extiii‑ction a,p‑.o"les

of augke alld honkblende which aye phenocrysts of andesite ￡rom

various lecalit･ies ln Japan. As a speeifie examp}e, there is desciribed

be}ow the proeedure of det･errninat･ioB o￡ the extinetion ai]g}e of aus""ie

llO T. ATe'moto
iii Daizaki lava; olivine‑‑hypersthene‑augite‑aiidesite, from Daizaki,

Is}and of Urup, [l)isima (Kuyi}e) Islands.

The outline of the crystal selecte6{ anCl the stereographie pyo‑
,iection o￡ its eptieal elements are as showii in Figs. 2 and 3. Ifi order

to make easy to understaikd the plane o￡ the section of augite and the
arrmigement of its optieal e}ements, in Fig. 3, the plaRe of pro,j6c‑
tiop. Is taken to be para}lel to that of the seetion, and Figs. 2 and 3
are plaee{fl ill the same direetion. As shown in Fig. 3, the erystal is
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I;is'･ 2･ Twinned erystal of aug'ite as ‑ Z:i M ‑ 21a
and its optie oriGntat･lon.

I?ig. 3. Stereographie projection o￡ optieal

elements o￡ two twinned individuals.
so eut t'stat the thin section interseets "rith the optie axia} plape at

aii augle of 240 and accicleiitally eontaiRs X o￡ the twinned iitdivi‑

duai$ (O. 'Though Y and XZ e￡ tviJo iriclividgals are no't aetually
obseyvecl, X, Z, XY ancl }"Z are so aceurately loeated tha.t Y aiid
XZ are projeetecl with coi:r}plete eoiireideiiee. A'￡ter firiding the ery‑‑
stallegra})hic axis c, the eeirteir point betweex{ are ZiZ2 oi" aye X']X:, ,

the extinetion ai]gle, that is the angle be￡"reen e and Z, is obtained
on the p.et. 'II]hus the va}ue 430 is C{eterniined.

For comparlsen, the viryiter ineasured the extiRctiop‑ .angle
(Z'.･x c') oti the saRie erystal whieh is so etit that the section iRc]iiies

A ATew nrfet]tod of Dete･r･min'ing the ffxti'nctio･n A.oigZe 111

at 240 with the optie axial plane and is parallel to X of the twinned
individuals (1), obtahiiikg the following results;

Twinveed lndividuais (1) Z'Ac' =: 480

,, ,, (2) ZfAc' :3r?o.
'
'
'
It is intei'esting that the value determined by ehe present method is
nearly the same as the meaii value o￡ the above restiks whleh are ob‑

tained fMom a yaxidom thin seetion and individualiy shovLT a ye‑
markable differenee fyomp the value,

VX. ACCVRACY
'I]he present method, projecting merely the axes ef elagtieity and
'the planes of the axes of elastic2ty of two twinnecl inclividuals, may

be ahnost free frena error if eareful k'eat,mellt is accorded. It is
neeessai" y, howevey, to seleet a, twillned e.ryst･ai eut adequate}y, as
sta.ted above, shiee the aecuracy of the present method depends Lipoi3
the diz'eetion of the p}ane of a thin seetion. Meyeovey, that Y ancl
planes XZ of tvtTo 2Rdividuals eoineide yespeetively, and that tke a.ngle

o￡ are XiZ2 is equal to that of avc ZiX,],boLLin of which resu}t fyom
the exaet pyojeetion, serve t･o decrease the e!'yoz". T}i.eifefoye, if an
aecurate preject‑ion is made it is possible to expeet a su'flicient ae‑

cuyaey iii the present methed.

V. SVMIMARY
･ The writetta has devised a procedtixe by n'i,.a.an‑s of whieh t‑he ex‑‑
tine'tion aiigle in ya･ndoin thin seetions o￡ monoe}inic minerals, especia}‑

ly of pyrexenes and amphiboles both xxrhieh prevail in igneous and
metaiinoyphie xoeks, is･ ace'ayately detemnirie[l. [II'he prineiple and t,he

treatment o￡ the present methed is, briefly, as follows :

re. Mal<in.cr use of the geReral property e￡ monocllnic pyyoxenes
ancl amphiboles which aye tvLTkined on (IOe), projeet ￡he optie ele‑
ments of two tvtJiimecl individuals with the aid of the Lmiversal stage.

2. Loeate the poiBt of axis e through settliRg the inidd}e poiiit
gSfi･ereaxZiaZ/2p?gllaerseoiiSleXfu2oOii3ciihveidffiraeiY eire]e xvhieh eoyresponds to the

3. Lastly, obtain the value o￡ Z /xc on the net.

ii:2

T.･ Newzoto

[I)hough the p}'eseiit method is more complex and reqi.tires more
time than BuRRI's aiid NIEI.AND's methods, it, being free from evror
when care￡ully cayried out, g2ves a more aceurate restilt than those
methods. ConsequeRtly, it is reasonable to consider that tlfi,e presekt

methed is more suitable thai} the above two methods in determiRing
the extinetion aiigle in random thin seetions o￡ monoe}inie pyroxeikes

and amphiboles, although it has the defeet that one must seleet a
thin seetioii eut in a favourable direetion.

